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BUBXHBSS CARDS.

t it ti t n a n v .

J . Attaraar Otnai.ttr at kavr,
Urownvlllf.Neb

T 5. STULL,
3 ATTOttnmta at iaw.

Office of Couatr Judges, Drownvllls, Nebraska.

A S. IIOLLADAY,
IX, IhystelM, lat.oi OfcillrUt.
Graduated Id mi. Located In nrownrllle tSU.

Office, 41 Main street, llrownvllle, Neb.

j" W. GIBSON r
UL.'aCKRMITI1 A!tD IIOllBH SIIORH

Work done to order and jatl.faotlon guaranteed,
First meet, bstwasn Main and AtUollo, Urown
fllle.Neb.

S. A. OanoRN. Notary Public, O.W.Taylor.
OBnORN K TAYLOR,

AfctorneyB and Gounsollors at Law,
Brownville, Nebraska,

in the Stnto nntl Perioral conrts,PRACTICE given to collections uml
sales of ronl estate.

pAT CLINE,
f-j-ji MOOT AND SHOE MAKER Pl

CUSTOM WORK tnadeto erder, and fit. alway
guaranteed. IlepalrlnK neatly nnd promptly done
Shop, No.J7 Main street, Brownvllle.Neb.

T) M. BAILEY,
aitlFPRtt AND UKALKR IN

LIVE STOCK.
JiRO WXVILLK, NKIJRA8KA .

Karinem, please civil and get prloos ; I wnnt

to handle your stook.
Office Flrnt National Dnnk.

MAUL, ATT A, KING,
TJKAI.KHS lit

General
Dry Goods. Groceries, Rend) Mndo Clothing.
Hoots, Shoes. Hols, Cnp, nnd a General As-
sortment of Drugs nnd Tntent Medicines.

&. Htghost prloen paid for butter nnd
eggs.

ASPlNWAIib, JfRBKAHKA.

Tight per cent.
I will make Mortgage Lonnn

O APPROVED FARM SECURITY, AT

84 !nt Annual Interest.
NO COMMISSION.

0. J. STOWELL,
Attorney at Law,

Sheridan, Neb. 2m3

Jacob
llrownvllle. NebraNkn.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and doalerln

r'luetiuRllih, French, Scotch and K'anejr Cloth
Testings, Ktc, Kte.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

OLDEST
ReallEstateAgency

IN NEBRASKA.
William H.Hoover.

Doom a geuoral Real Estate Business. Soils
Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, nnd all Instru-
ments pertaining to tho transfer of Real Es-

tate, Has n

Complete Abstract of TitleB
to nil Ronl Estate in Nemaha County.

AUTHOUIZKD BY THR U. tt. UOVERNMKNT

First Bank
O V

BROW NVILL E
Paid-ti-p Capital, $80,000
Authorized 500,000

is rimpAnanTO TttAwAtrr

General Banking Businos,.
BUY AND HVUh

COIN & 0UREEN0Y DRAFTS
nail the principal cities of the

United Stated and Europe
MONEY LOANED

On approved .scurlty only. Tims Draft, dl.couut
4, and ipaelat accommodations granted to d.po.lt
rs. Deal.r.ln OOVKUNMKNT nONDH,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

'D1SFOSXTB
Belved payableondemand.and INTKHKHT al
l.wedon tlmecortlflcat. ofd.po.tt.

IHKCTfOnB.-Wm- .T. Den, B. M. Batlejr. U.A
Handler, Frank E. Joha.on, Luther ftoadler
Wn.Fral.her,

JOHN h. CAH80N,
A. It. DAVISON, Cabler. Prertd.st
, 0. UcNAUaHTON. As.t.Casklsr.

ES

C. L. Burroughs. M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office to A. TV. N. KELTvB DRUO STORE.

All calls promptly attended day or night
Spoolal attention tofaURQKRY.

Can bo found ulghts at Mrs. Parcoti'n resi-
dence, west of Presbyterian Church.

I. O, Dovel,
DHAI.KIl IN

Family
Always on Hand

Flour, Teas and Coffee,
With a full line of

Canned Goods S Confectionery.

Also, the rory best

Cigars and Tobaccos.

-- Two Doors Eat of Postomco, llrown-vlll- e,

Nebrnrka.

LIVERYl

qjjByynfJy1?
W. E. O'PELT,

Opposit Lumber Yard, Main St.
O-OOI- D BIGS

AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
-- AND-

Driver Furinshed
when desired.

Horses boarded by the day or week,
and Fanners' teams fed and cared for

at fair rates.

How Lost, How Restored!
Ju.t nuhllnhed. a new dltlun of Ilr. f!ulVi-- -

ytcIIU (.'ctohrHteil Kwny on therndlcnl cure of
lcrinuiorrnnoaor Hemmai wuAKneis, involun-tary Seminal ItOimeH, Impoloncy, Mental andPtiyxlcal Incapacity, Impediments to nmrrlaitntc; alio, OoNHiiMi'Tiov, Eimmevsy and Kith, t

or scxtuul (utrnvutfMiro,
Ac,

The celnbruted author. In ttiU udmlrahla K.aay,
cl.nrly demonstrates, from n thirty years' eur-cc.sr-

pruotlcu, that the anrmlnKfloiiHvinenaeim(
mar tie radically cured: pointing nut

a mndenf cure at once Hluiple,cortiln, and enVct-ual- .

by moan, nf ivhlch every .ulTerer. no tnnttur
wlint hU condition mar ho, may euro himself
ciiHapir, privatniy, nnd ranicaiir.

tB-T- nl I.cciiireolioiild belt) the hands nf every
youth mid every nmn In the laud.

Bent under .eat, In a plain envelope, to any
poel-pitl- on receipt of nix cents, or two

pnstaKe stamp.. We have alio a sure oure
for Tii pc Worm. Addrei.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann Ht., Nesr York, N. Y. P.O. Itnx, tSStl.

18 ly

STEEL BOILER FERRY.

SHbbH bbbbbP MIIIIbMIm'TbBObbbbBbC- -

AtBrownvillc, Nebraska.
BEST GROSSING

ON THE

Missouri River.
N E W B 0 A T.

JlatenZow, Campa Shady,
Jloadfi Good,

Indemnity Ample.

Connects with all Trains.

all ttMSff

mmmmmmmBmmmmnmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Merchandise

Marohn,

National

Groceries.

NFBRASKA ADVERTISER

Tho ox position buildings at Kansas
City wore burned hut week while tho
fair was in progress.

Snow foil Friday last along tho Bock
Island road in Iowa, and at Stewart,
Avooa, and Algonin, at midnight snow
wan four to five inches duop.

i

Speaking of heretics, it is said that
Bishop Foster of the ,M. E. church,
who is now presiding over tho Nobras-kacouferou-

at York, dots not believe
in tho resurrection of tho body. State
Journal.

Johnson county's whisky hill soems'
to be growing. The peopb ar now
pitying up a murder case caused by
saloons; and now they have another
on hand which will prove no trillini?
matter.

In behalf of a class of Democrats in
Nebraska who have no ortran. wo
would doslro to inform tho Omaha
Herald that when tho democrats of
this State adopt a free whisky platform
tho respectability of tho party will
march out of it. --State Journal.

Beat live business men, in addition
to those already hero, is what this
town needs. Poxt.

And it still more needs a paper whose
editors have some reputation for truth
and a little sense.

The Americans in London backed
Lorillard'a horse Irotjuis at tho recent
St. Legcr raco.and just fillod their pock
ets with English money. It was a
soft game, :! to 1 against the American;
tho Johnny's crowding tho bets atld
tho Yankee boys promptly accommo-
dating them.

Church Howo has been furnished a
plat of tho now M. P. Depot. lnt.

Tho "now Dopot." It's essential to
doflno that it is tho new one, as there
are ho many old depots standing around
there you know ; and tho tiling wouldn't
bo at all impressive if not spelled with
iibigMD." '

Court sot at Brownvillo Tuesday.
Two more terms will probably relievo
that burg of this annoyance. Post.

Is tho idiotic Post authorized to
count Sheridan's chickens so long be
fore they are hatchod. Premature
boasting by hairbrained braggarts havo
ruined many a cause. A Sheridan man
said to us recently "thoso editors are
always slonpintr over and do the
town about as much harm as good."
Tlwit's the way every sonsiblo man out
there thinks, from what we hear.

The Lincoln Journal, of tho 11th
inst, records another sad utory of a
victim of alcohol. Ed. E. Chandler, a
jowelor, becoming crazed by a protract
ed sproo wandorod off to Palmyra, and
near that town throw himself on tho
tract in front of a train of cars and
was killed. His wife, who left him be-

cause ho had beeomo a confirmed to

and a worthless husband, tlivo
in Logansport, lnd, And bo the long
list of tho fallen by the mercenary
saloon keopor lengthens day by day,
The Journal commenting upon the
fato of poor Chandler, very truly

"Say yo who read, this man
brought himself to death by his own
misconduct, by the vice of drunkon-noss- .

Bo it so. There is ovll in tho
world, and woe uuto tliom by whom
the evil comes,"

D. S. Hacker was chosen on tho
grand jury and Is in tho "village,"
Post.

Tho abovo item is of no interost to
our local readers except tho Intouded
insult it shows, And Taggart in bore
every fow daya coaxing and boring tho
UvoBout of tho buslneHS mon of tho
"vtllaye" for a llttlo lift to help him
out on tho bread and butter question,
And how thoy do whoop it up to tho
"village" when thoy aro not watched,
We Baw a bill tho othor day mado out
against a busineus man in Brownvillo
in which, tho Post attompted a most
prepostorous swindle, Tholr bill de-

manded ten dollars for an advertise-
ment whloh Tlf Advwtwku for tho
Maine precjaojy the samo an to slzo and
time of insertion charges only four
dollars, and in accordance, too, with its
full rates. Such aro tho kind of thieves
that cry "otop thlof."

A Letter From Got, Fnra&s,

Los ANOKiiiw, Cal., Sept. 11, 1881.
Eilltor Advertiser.

As you aro aware, I loft Brownvillo
on tho 20th of last month.on very short
notice, hastily, and with rather vaguo
impression as to whore I was going and
what for, othor than that tho then
point of destination was San Fran-
cisco.

At Omaha I joined my assoclato on
tho commission, Judge T. C Jones, of
Ohio by tho way, an exceedingly
pleasant gontlomnn, nnd travolingcnm-panlon- .

Leaving Omaha on tho 110th

we mado quick time from that point
to San Francisco. Passing through
tho fertilo valloy of our own Platte, wo
climbed, in dun time, tho Sherman
Summit of the mountains, eight thou-

sand two hundred feet "up in tho
world." Then on over Laramie Plaihs,
through Bocky Mountains and down
Echo and Wobbor canyons to Ogdon,
tho terminus of V. P. It, It. From
thore by the C. P. It. It. along the great
Humboldt valley, over Sierras, Into
Sacramento Valloy, and across the Bay
into tho city of mugnlllcont buildings- - -
San Francisco.

Hero wo spent a day or two, in con-

ference and acquaintance making.
The Southern California Horticultural
Fair being held bore, from the fifth to
the tenth, I was dolcguted to take in
that, and here I am, tlvo hundred miles
south of San Francisco, and over twen
ty-fi- ve hundred miles from Brownvillo.

Los Angeles, the City of Angels, or
rather tho Angel's City, while old, is
yet very new, comparatively speaking.
On Monday lnst September ftth its
first centennial celebration was held.
It is an old Spanish Catholic town, or
mission. Until within the decade just
closed it was but little else. Since the
completion of tho Southern Pacific It.
It. through tho town and valley, a now
impetus was given; and now we find
a city with twenty thousand Inhabi-
tants. American population, enter
prise and business predominating. Be
ing a semi-tropic- al region, the climate
is fine and products abundant. In fact
I am surprised at the character and
yield of products in and about this
locality. In addition to the tropical
products oranges, lemons, figs, Limes,
bannanas, pomegranates, olives, and
llowora without end, corn wheat, oats,
barley, apples, vaches, and our vari-

eties grapes are grown in great abund-
ance. 1 saw at tho fair here speci-

mens of corn yielding one hundred and
thirty bushels tothejwre! Potatoes
Early Rose weighing Jour pounds
each, and yielding nine hundred busfi-el- s

to tho acre. Mangel boots, weigh-ngforty'- Jl

or. pounds each! In those
I was like Davy Crocket's coon I just
come down without being shot at.

Tho show of tropical fruits and pro-

ducts was fine oranges, lomons, figs,
dates, limes, olives, grapes, raisins, oils,
wiuoH, nuts, etc., ad libitum. Apples,
peauhea and plums could not be ex-

celled. Tho finost specimens of Red

Juno, Whito Winter Poarmaln, Jona-

than, and Rhode Island Greening apples
I over saw anywhoro,

Here much is done without irriga-

tion. Principally with, however. An
Indiana colony at Pasedenia, thirty
miles distant from Los AngoloB, pre-

sented a tlno exhibit, wholly without
irrigation, and carried off the first
prize. It was under the management
of a lady, Mrs. Carr, whose husband
waH formerly Stato Superintendent of
Public Instruction for California,

I am bo agreeably surrounded here
that I forget, almost, that l am
nearly throe thousand miles from
homo, Yesterday Rev, Mr, Ellis, for-inor- ly

of Brownvillo, called on me to
my agreeable aurpriBo, I spont tho
aftornoon with tho family, and to.day
enjoyed tho privilege of hearing one of
those excollent Hermona for which he
has over boon characterised, Ho has
beon hore for two years past, I find

hero too, old acquaintances and frionds,
Dr. Nldney, of my natlvo county, and
Marcus Eolls, of Dayton, At Ttlver- -

sido, sixty miles from hero, and where
I go next, la S. 0, EvanB, Pronidont of
anoxtenBivo lanu improvement com-
pany. Ho and I wero school boys to-

gether In Troy, Ohio, So, it will bo
soon, I am qulto at homo.

Sinoo here I have vialtod tho most

extensive nnd ono of tho oldest orango
groves orchards in tho Stato. One
hundred and ten acros. Many of tho
trees weroplnntod noar fifty years ago,
now yielding four thousand to five
thousand orangos each a year. It ia
known as tho Wolfnkill orchard. Or-nng- oa

by tho hundred lntdhol rotting
on the ground as our apples, in abund-
ant sensohB. His annual shipments
average ton thousand boxea.

To-morro- w I visit a thirty thousand
aero farm near here Ranch Every-
thing horo is callod a Ranch: Homo
ranch, cattle ranch, hog ranch, bee
ranch, grape ranch, orango ranch, and
so on, On this ranch aro twonty-llv- e

thousand shoop and other Mock in
proportion; six bund rod acres in
grapes, and four hundred more being
planted. The object being a ono thou-
sand aoro vineyard.

But I am alroady spinning out thiri
penciling boyond what you caro to
publish or your readers to peruse.

I return to San Francisco the last of
this week, to attend tho California
Stato Fair at Sacramento, commencing
on the 10th. For tho present, our
headquarters aro at tho "Baldwin,"
San Francisco.

Yours,
Roiit. W. Fl'KNAa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A national Dairv Fair will be held
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, sometime in
November.

Four hundred Jews recently shipped
for America, from Europe.

Iroqouis, Lorillard'n groat runner, re-

cently won another race tho St. Ledger
stakes in England.

A London special says: "A great
sensation was caused at Bristol by the
discovery of a cargo of 0,000 tons of
human bones being discharged there to
the order of a local firm engaged in
manufacturing manure. The bones
wore shipped from Rodisto, at Con-
stantinople, and aro supposed to be tho
remains principally of tho defenders of
Plevna.

Tho Pennsylvania and tho Baltimore
roadH recently, by way of livening up
tho railroad wnr, made a remarkablo
cut of tho schedule rates to Baltimore
Philadelphia and Washington, making
tho rate from Chicago to thoso point
tlvo dollars.

Tho Grand Jury of tho District of
Columbia adjourned till October with-
out taking any action regarding star
routo cases.

Tho lato train robbery near Indepen-
dence, Mo seems to havo beon a rather
badly put up job, and such an one aa
tho James boys would bo ashamed of.
A woman seems to have given tho rob-
bers all away, and several of them have
been captured and jailed, and some of
the proporty stolen on the train has
beon found by tho officers. The names
of Bomo of tho captured robbors aro J.
W. Brassfleld, Clark, Chapman, Fiold.

W. W, Doylo, of Maryville. Mo., was .
recentlv arrestod in St. Jtin for H.lliiu- -

a horso that did not bolong to him.
Soth Coo was killed near Seneca Kits.

last week by tho caving of a sand bank.
At Nowberrv. Ohio. Beni. Benttv

shot and it is thought mortally wouutl- -
euur. .1.1: . Adams, is. suspected the
doctor of being too intimate witfi
Mrs. B.

To Ifawkeys thinks tho queen busi-
ness pays. The private fortuno of
Queen Victoria amounts to $80,000,-00-0,

and her animal income is $,230,-00- 0,

And yet bIio commenced life a,
poor girl.

Chrlfltlancy'B wife's
brother, Dr, Lugenbell, challenged tho
old man to fight a duel for slandering
his fllstor, Mr, C, declined and took
stops to place the doctor under arrest.

Tho whoat growers of California re-
port 0.10,000 tons of wheat for export,
and thoy havo mot to organise for high-
er prices and lower rates to Europe.

We are ploased to mk a noU of
the fact that the

UNION HOT!)!.
this city has acquired under the
management of J, G. Itussell
a popularity that it never had
beforo. By the day It is only

l.flO, yet its real substantial accomoda-
tions are flrst-clna- B comfortable rooui3
good bods and excellent table far
with an agreeable landlord and land
lady makes those hoadquartom a pleas-
ant placs for tho average cu&tomor.
Farmers, call and jet your dinner for
35 oent.

A big now lot of tea, fresh from
New York, just reoeivod at NJckelPa
Drug Storo, and he U soiling It vory
low.

f


